Buildings and Grounds Committee  
(Appointed by the Chancellor)  
Annual Report--2017

Members:
Terms expire 2018: Alyssa La Faro, Colin West, Rachel Willis, Peter White
Terms expire 2019: Jim Hirschfield, Sherry Salyer, Yolanda Scarlett
Terms expire 2020: Todd BenDor, Emil Kang, Mary Lynn, David Owens (chair)
Student Members: Travis Broadhurst, Hart Evans, Geoffrey Neal

Members leaving committee during past year: Andrew Whittemore, Jackie Overton, Rob Jarrell

Meetings during past year (2017) (9): 1/5, 2/2, 3/2, 4/6, 5/4, 7/20, 9/7, 11/2, 12/7
Report prepared by: David W. Owens (Chair)

Committee charge: The committee advises the Chancellor on siting and external appearance of new buildings and additions, removal of facilities, changes in long term use and appearance of campus grounds, selection of architects for University projects, preparation of long-range campus plans, placement and design of signs and campus art works.

Previous Faculty Council questions or charges: None

Report of Activities:
Site recommendations (11): Field Hockey stadium; Medical Education building; Media studio, Koury Natatorium addition; Bicycle share facilities; Carolina North solar array; Science Complex Phase 3; Translational Research building; National Pan-Hellenic Council Garden; 1928 Class Gift Plaque reinstallation; South Campus hammock arrays; McGavran-Greerberg addition

Architectural firm and designer recommendations (8): Media studio at Koury Natatorium; South Building renovation planning; New East elevator; Translation Research building; Science Complex Phase 3; Marsico Hall vivarium expansion; Kenan and McColl renovations; Kenan Stadium seating enhancements

Exterior design and site plan recommendations: (11): Finely Fields track and fields; Davis Library loading dock canopy; Fetzer Field stadium and Indoor Practice facility; Phillips Hall entryway; Beard Hall loading dock ramp; Field Hockey stadium; Chase Hall addition; Veterans’ Center flags; South Campus hammock arrays; donor bricks, Hill Alumni Center; Wilson library dome roof replacement

Landscape and grounds recommendation (1): Campus benches, Y Court and Peabody Hall

Signage recommendations (1): Daniels Building signage

Plan and policy recommendations (1): Campus Art Advisory Committee appointments

Campus art siting recommendations (0):

Preliminary design reviews/informational items (7): Fetzer Field stadium and Indoor Practice facility; Field hockey stadium; Chase Hall addition; Friday Center rooftop photovoltaic system;
Unsung Founders Memorial renovation and repair; UNC Healthcare surgical tower; Outdoor Education Center wetland conversion

**Recommendations for actions by Faculty Council:** None